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MISSION STATEMENT & PHILOSOPHY

The mission of the Lone Peak Police department is to maintain public trust by protecting and assisting the residents and visitors of our communities through courteous, fair and impartial enforcement of federal, state, and local laws.
Lone Peak Police Department Organizational Chart

Citizens of Alpine and Highland
Public Safety District Board
Executive Board
Chief of Police

Detective/Administrative Sgt.
Lieutenant/Patrol Commander
Victim Advocate

Detectives 2
Patrol Sergeant Day Supervisor 4 Patrol Officers
Patrol Sergeant Evening Supervisor 4 Patrol Officers
Patrol Sergeant Evening Supervisor 4 Patrol Officers

Crossing Guards/Spillman Record System
School Resource Officers - 2
Animal Control Officer – P/T 29 hours a week

Equipment Grants
Traffic Division/Motor Station Tours
Grants/UCJIS/BCI

Clerical
Chief’s Executive Assistant
Data Entry
Front Desk
Police Records
Payroll

Service Population: 29,691
Number Sworn Officers: 22
Number Civilian personnel: 5
Allocated by Population
Currently: 65% Highland
35% Alpine

Officer Allocation:
1 Chief
1 Lieutenant/Patrol
1 Detective Sergeant
3 Field Supervisors
2 Detectives
2 School Resource Officers
12 Uniform Patrol Officers

3/2021
On behalf of the men and women of the Lone Peak Police Department, I am pleased to present the 2021 annual report. This report is a snapshot of the great work done by all employed by the department.

I am extremely proud and humble to continue to work with such a fine group of women and men who constantly strive to provide the best of police services. The communities of Highland and Alpine are a great place to live, work, and play. The entire staff of the Lone Peak Police Department understands that they play a vital role in maintaining the quality of life that we all enjoy.

The police department’s primary objective is to provide and promote safety throughout the community. This can be accomplished by including you, our residents and getting you involved. It is through the public trust and support that the Lone Peak Police Department can provide a safe environment for our community residents.

I am confident 2022 will be a year for growth, and improvement. We look forward to the continued partnerships of our officers, professional staff, and volunteers to provide the best possible service to our residents and community.

Sincerely,

Chief Brian J. Gwilliam
## LONE PEAK POLICE DEPARTMENT

### Fiscal Year 2021 Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personnel</td>
<td>$2,759,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>$821,864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL BUDGET**: $3,581,714

*Data from Cities of Alpine/Highland 20/21 adopted budget.*

---

**2021 Budget**

- Personnel: $2,759,850
- Operations: $821,864

[Graph showing budget distribution: Personnel and Operations]
INVESTIGATIONS

2021 Statistics for Investigative Bureau

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Cases Handled by Bureau</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cases Closed by Arrest</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Persons Arrested</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Charges Filed</td>
<td>1553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felony:</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misdemeanor:</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cases Closed by Exception</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cases Closed as Unfounded</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cases Closed Administratively</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cases Remaining Open</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2021 Part I Crimes in Alpine & Highland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF CRIME</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homicide</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rape</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assault</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larceny/Theft</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Veh. Theft</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2021 Part II Crimes in Alpine & Highland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF CRIME</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>TOTALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Mischief</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Sex Crimes</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Assaults</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotics/Drugs</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>1327</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Classifications of crimes have changed so police departments across the United States can be compared to each other. This creates a noted change in numbers from years where UCR stats are collected verses when NIBRS stats are collected. This year represents that change to the NIBRS reporting method.
SCHOOL RESOURCE OFFICERS (SROs)

SROs are sworn law enforcement officers responsible for safety and crime prevention in our schools. These officers work closely with school administrators in an effort to create a safer environment.

There are two SROs that work within schools in our area to ensure safety and prevent crime in our schools. Officer Maldonado is our newest SRO who is assigned to help in our elementary and middle schools.

Currently, the Lone Peak Police Department covers 6 elementary/middle schools to teach the NOVA program.

The elementary schools we teach NOVA in are:

- Westfield Elementary
- Alpine Elementary
- Ridgeline Elementary
- Highland Elementary
- Freedom Elementary
- Timberline Middle School
V.I.P.S.

Volunteers in Police Service

Implemented in 2021 to improve relationships between the police department and the residents in the communities we serve, V.I.P.S. includes individuals who are trained to act as an extra patrol specializing in Mobile Neighborhood Watch tasks and duties. They report any suspicious activity and communicate with on-duty officers around the cities of Alpine and Highland. Volunteers are required to complete a training and orientation session helping them become familiar with the policies of the department and their assigned position prior to placement. Volunteers must dedicate a minimum of 16 hours of service per month with a minimum of six months’ service. Thus far our volunteers have logged in approximately 1,206 hours of volunteer service hours to date!

V.I.P.S. do not perform law enforcement duties as a trained patrol officer.

THANK YOU VOLUNTEERS!